
  

 
February 2023 

THE MUSTARD SEED 
 
 

 
Lent begins on February 22 with Ash Wednesday.  Join us in the choir room for a 

contemplative prayer service which will include holy communion and the sharing of 
ashes as a sign of repentance as we begin this important season of the church year.  The 
First Sunday in Lent on February 26 will also include Holy Communion and the read-

ing of the Temptation of Jesus as recorded the Matthew 4:1-11.  We hope you’ll begin 
your Lenten journey with one or both of these special holy services. 

 
 
Annual Congregational Meeting and Luncheon, Sunday, February 5 after wor-
ship   We’ll gather in the basement fellowship hall for a pot-luck luncheon and to 
review the Annual Reports. The Fellowship Committee wants to have a “true pot-
luck meal” and you’re encouraged to bring whatever kind of dish you’d like to 
bring to share.  Beverages and table ware will be provided, of course.   
 

 

Save the date!  Salem UCC will again provide volunteers and some food items for the 

Sunday meal at the Lebanon Rescue Mission on Sunday, March 19, 2023.  We’ll car-
pool at the church that afternoon and head up to the mission to prepare and to serve the 
meal.  Watch for more details soon and a sign-up sheet on the bell tower bulletin 

board! 
 

 
The United Church of Christ and the Penn Central Conference 
have offered their congratulations to two young artists from Salem 
UCC, Clara Kindt, age 9 and Grace Frew, age 12 who were named fi-
nalists in the recent United Church of Christ Climate Hope Cards Art 
Contest. Check out this short video of the Finalists' art: Climate Hope 

Cards Finalists Video  In the fall of 2022, the UCC called upon children and youth to draw or paint about cli-
mate hope, environmental justice, or protecting the Earth. Ultimately, 339 UCC churches participated from 
44 states and DC. There were 880 works of art submitted from children and youth. This ceremony shows the 
art from the finalists and announces the contest winners: https://youtu.be/HH7aGX33N7Y The winning art 
will be placed on advocacy postcards that UCC members throughout the country will collect and deliver to 
elected officials in calling for climate action. Learn more at: www.ucc.org/climatehopecards   
You may view all of Salem’s young artists’ creations on the west narthex bulletin board. 
Thank you to all of our artists and those who helped facilitate this project at Salem UCC! 
 

.Girl Scout Cookies Sale returns! Look for local Girl Scout troops to begin their annu-
al Girl Scout Cookies sale from 9a – 3p in the Salem UCC parking lot on Saturdays 

starting on February 25 through April 18, weather permitting.  Come out and support 
the important education and leadership building programs of the Girl Scouts in our area 
while purchasing a tasty treat! 

 
 

.   

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011DVvFaKc7hwt1MmkfXhVatBXUB1EklneMleFf4jai2YVtejWBT_iq86QNOpdDoDdOfr5PuFjthc9RJm74CCIr4XCP0-_2J1w0zDdEyb-62K6XXgPIB4HkRlpIrjk75RcHSh6B0Xoh9uTi1UhgD2Pxh0TQcUlNmlPv3RJGM6cyrIQ1uUc8FaUCmfBCsAOCvDg4MlxWnnJeyEHAUxTCf12oEPENjLfaDmR0kf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011DVvFaKc7hwt1MmkfXhVatBXUB1EklneMleFf4jai2YVtejWBT_iq86QNOpdDoDdOfr5PuFjthc9RJm74CCIr4XCP0-_2J1w0zDdEyb-62K6XXgPIB4HkRlpIrjk75RcHSh6B0Xoh9uTi1UhgD2Pxh0TQcUlNmlPv3RJGM6cyrIQ1uUc8FaUCmfBCsAOCvDg4MlxWnnJeyEHAUxTCf12oEPENjLfaDmR0kf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011DVvFaKc7hwt1MmkfXhVatBXUB1EklneMleFf4jai2YVtejWBT_iq86QNOpdDoDdM2EhWfY-LNQPbxNgStFLjhf5Zl5cp_NKxWPBs8BMpm2EzjuVcPSxCe4kvDuxq0ilsjo444ozWW2BnPybxn_0xg==&c=WLgiLwGgr1y9Yx0of3k4sqQwqtljbj5Nt4EsvTc9a_6_dYW1Dgc84A==&ch=z3EoAG57qJT-
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011DVvFaKc7hwt1MmkfXhVatBXUB1EklneMleFf4jai2YVtejWBT_iq86QNOpdDoDdScTGA5E96o1h4a6mTJxIXiJ8utJHR-zPPO1o614zWxXF5y5z0RdlEj955lD733dwMfmme4jt2vrOpKZ08hvgR3lUwnGdl4ei&c=WLgiLwGgr1y9Yx0of3k4sqQwqtljbj5Nt4EsvTc9a_6_dYW1Dgc84A==&ch=z3Eo
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Sunday School February 5 & 19 after the children’s time during worship. Sunday School 
is for all children in grades K-12 and covers a different bible story each Sunday that the 
class is held.  Classes include not only the bible story but often include crafts, games or 
other activities to make the time fun and educational for all.  

 

 

The Book Club is scheduled to meet Monday, February 27 at 7 p.m. they will be discuss-
ing . “True Biz” by Sara Novic. The book for March is “Northing to See Here” by Kevin Wil-
son.  Kevin Wilson is the author coming to the Hershey Public Library in April. If you have any 
questions, please contact Carin Kaag. Her e-mail is cas207@yahoo.com.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lebanon Rescue Mission thanks you for blessing them with your gift of $370 to support 
their ministries: Men’s Ministry, Agape Family Shelter, Lebanon Free Clinic, Agape Christ-
mas outeach to seniors, Back Dock ministry and Mobile Senior Panty. Thank you for your 
continued support of their ministries. 

The Caring Cupboard would like to thank you for your thoughtful gift of $1,343 in Decem-

ber. Your gift helped to insured that no one in our community would go hungry during the 

holiday season and ensuring brighter futures for all is something we can all celebrate! They would like to also 

thank you for your generous support throughout the year. 

Bethany Children’s Home would like to thank you for your monetary gifts last year totaling $614.50. These 

special gifts helped to provide services such as Individual and Family Therapeutic and Counseling Services. 

 

 

Why should we observe Lent? This 40-day season of repentance and reflection that begins 
on Ash Wednesday has three important purposes. Lent helps us STOP, LOOK and LISTEN. 
We observe Lent because it tells us to STOP and rest awhile . Lent tells us to LOOK inward 
for an honest self-examination, to look upward to see the cross of Jesus with healing and 
love, and to look forward to the hope of the Resurrection. And we observe Lent because it 
tells us to LISTEN — to the voice of God, the words of Christ and the movement of the Ho-
ly Spirit. 
STOP, LOOK and LISTEN! These commands that are so crucial for travel safety are also 
important for our journey through Lent. 

mailto:cas207@yahoo.com
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Council Meeting Agenda 

December 12, 2022 ~ 7 p.m. Hybrid format 

 

Present: Shirley Beck, Pat Steely, Joan Alger, Melissa Krieder, Louise Adams, Beth Gingrich, Talie Kaag, Carin 
Kaag, Dwight Hein, Kristin Vines, Garrett Bear, Tom Peiffer, Ron Cline, Jim Flanagan 

Absent: Tara Jankouskas, Lisa Smith 

Call Meeting to Order – Garrett Bear at 7:01 pm 

Opening Devotions – Garrett Bear 

Secretary’s Report – November 14, 2022 Council Meeting Minutes approved by Unanimous Consent 

Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer’s Report through November 30, 2022 approved by Unanimous Consent.   

Discussion was had on whether or not to pay budgeted set amounts of benevolences or to pay percentage 
of what is received.  The practice recently has been to go ahead and pay the budgeted benevolences no 
matter what is happening financially with the church.   

Pastor’s Report 

See attached report. 

Old Business:  

Salem Safety during the Pandemic – No action needed  

 -- CDC continues to rate Lebanon County as a green and “Low Risk” area.  RSV & flu on rise. 

Organist Position –  

Trying to find coverage for organist position until we can hire someone.  Karen Umberger and Cindy 
Umberger will keep choir going.  Various other people may also help fill in.  Also, Darrell will 
play two Sundays in January.  Tom would like to pay Darrell Woomer in December so that we do 
not have to have him on payroll in the new year.  Carin Kaag made a motion to pay Darrell half a 
month’s salary in December for January 2023.  Louise Adams seconded.  Motion passed.  Discus-
sion was had on whether to pay substitute per diem or as a fraction of the salary. 

New Business:  

 Nominations for Council & Setting Date for Budget/Elections Congregational Meeting 

  -- Update on Nominations – Date of Congregational meeting – January 15, 2023 for budget and  

elections 

-- Installation of Council Members in Sunday service on January 22, 2023 

  -- Date for January Council meeting – Mon. January 23 (next meeting in March 2023) 

  -- Annual Congregational Meeting – February 5, 2023 

 Motion from Building & Grounds Committee – Gutter covers and upgrades 

-- Motion to accept bid from and contract with Century Home Improvements for gutter co-
vers and upgrades to problem areas, as listed in the estimate on 11/7/22 for $2391.12 to be paid out 
of Salem’s Capital Projects fund.  Motion passed.    

Committee Liaison Reports –  

Building, Grounds, Cemetery: Garrett Bear, Tom Peiffer – Other than gutters, everything is in 
 good shape.  Getting snow removal set up.  

  Christian Education:   Lisa Smith – written report submitted – next meeting Feb. 13, 2023 on  
  Zoom  
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Fellowship:   Joan Alger – Luncheon celebration for Darrell was planned 

Finance and Stewardship: Tom Peiffer, Beth Gingrich -  

All mail received by Dec 31 will be deposited in 2022, for people’s tax planning purposes.  

Membership: Tara Jankouskas – have not met 

Missions:  Carin Kaag, Pat Steely, Kristin Vines – next meeting Tues. January 10, 2023.   Women’s  

Guild made 164 Christmas stockings.  90 went to Lebanon Valley Home, 35 to Londonderry 
Village and remainder to Kadisha in Campbelltown.  Wrapping at Bethany home will be this 
week.   

Moyer Fund: Garrett Bear, Shirley Beck – next meeting Sat. January 28, 2023.  Will donate $500 to  

Phoenix Youth Center and two baskets to the Carols for Cupboard.  There is an opening on that 
committee if anyone would like to join. 

PACC & Interfaith Manor:   Tom Peiffer (PACC), Carin Kaag (IM Rep) –  

 PACC – next meeting, January 24, 2023 at Salem 

IM – all renovations should be complete by end of January and all units should be full by Feb-
ruary 

Pastoral Relations: Louise Adams - did not meet 

Women's Fellowship: Shirley Beck – did not meet 

Worship & Music:  Joan Alger, Melissa Kreider – have not met -  

Youth Fellowship: Talie Kaag – Mini-Lock-in on Sun. January 22, 2023 at Salem.  Did gingerbread 
houses and craft day on Dec 4. 

Open Comment:    

Meeting Adjournment at 8:44 pm by Unanimous Consent 

Closing:  Mizpah Benediction ~ “May the Lord watch between me and thee,  

            while we are absent, one from the other.”   

Next Meeting:  January 23, 2023 at 7 pm 

 

The river of life 
The Red River of the North, in the north-central U.S. and central Canada, takes countless 
twists and turns. A close-up aerial photo or map shows its frequent sideswipes and U-turns. 
One could cross the river several times without changing direction while hiking or biking 
along the border between Minnesota and North Dakota. You might wonder at points if it 
has completely turned back south — which raises another point: While most rivers flow 
south, the Red River flows north. 

Sometimes life meanders, but that doesn’t mean we’re off course. Sometimes we seem to be going in the op-
posite direction of most people, but that doesn’t mean we’re not headed the right way. Sometimes it feels like 
it takes us a long time to make progress, but that doesn’t mean we’re not moving. We might just be taking in 
more of life’s scenery! Follow your own unique trajectory, letting God, the creator of all rivers and all life, 
serve as the current that moves you ever onward.  
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Wednesday, Feb. 1 Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p.m. 

Sunday Feb. 5 Family Worship 10:30 a.m., Choir Sings 

Sunday School after Children’s Time 

Annual Congregational Meeting & Luncheon after Wor-

ship in the Fellowship Hall 

Wednesday Feb. 8 Chime Rehearsal 7 p.m. 

Thursday Feb. 9 Manestreamers 4-H Club 7 p.m. in Fellowship Hlal 

Sunday Feb. 12 Family Worship 10:30 a.m. Chimes Play 

Monday Feb. 13 Christian Education Committee 7 p.m. on Zoom 

Wednesday Feb. 15 Choir Rehearsal 7:15 p.m. 

Sunday Feb.19 Family Worship 10:30 a.m. Choir Sings 

Sunday School after Children’s Time 

Wednesday Feb. 22 Ash Wednesday Service 7 p.m. in Choir Room 

Saturday Feb 25.  Girl Scout Cookie Sale 9 a.m.-3 p.m.in Parking Lot 

Sunday Feb. 26 First Sunday in Lent Family Worship with Communion 

10:30 a.m. 

Creation Care Team Meeting after Worship in Choir 

Room 

Monday Feb. 27 Book Club 7 p.m. 

Tuesday Feb. 28 Worship & Music Committee 7 pm. On Zoom 

   

*All Worship Services will also be livestreamed on Facebook Live and our web page 

www.salemucccampbelltown.org 
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WORSHIP SCRIPTURES 
 

 

 

 

 

 

February 5 
Fifth Sunday after Epiphany 
Isaiah 58:1-9a (9b-12) 
Psalm 112:1-9 (10) 
1 Corinthians 2:1-12 (13-16) 
Matthew 5:13-20 

March 5 

Second Sunday in Lent 
Genesis 12:1-4a 
Psalm 121 
Romans 4:1-5, 13-17 
John 3:1-17 

February 12 
Sixth Sunday after Epiphany 
Deuteronomy 30:15-20 
Psalm 119:1-8 
I Corinthians 3:1-9 
Matthew 5:21-37 

March 12 

Third Sunday in Lent 
Exodus  17:1-7 
Psalm 95 
Romans 5:1-11 
John 4:5-42 

February 19 
Transfiguration Sunday 
Exodus 24:12-18 
Psalm 2 
2 Peter 1:16-21 
Matthew 17:1-9 

March 19 
Fourth Sunday in Lent 
1 Samuel 16:1-13 
Psalm 23 
Ephesians 5:8-14 
John 9:1-41 

February 26 
First Sunday in Lent 
Genesis 2:15-17, 3:1-7 
Psalm 32 
2 Peter 1:16-21 
Matthew 17:1-9 

March  26 
Fifth Sunday in Lent 
Ezekiel 37:1-14 
Psalm130 
Romans 8:6-11 
John 11:1-45 
 

 The Mustard Seed 
Published By: 
Salem United Church of Christ 
2761 Horseshoe Pike 
PO Box 7 
Campbelltown, PA 17010-0007 
Reverend Dwight C. Hein, Pastor 
Pat Young, Administrative Assistant 
Phone: 717-838-4236 
Web Site:  
www.salemucccampbelltown.org 
Like Us On Facebook 
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    4 Tyler Comarnitsky 
  9 William McNamara 
 18 Judy Doll 
22 John Moyer 
23 Michelle Alger 
23 Ashley Gottier 
24 Steven Garrett 
25 Wally Shepler 
25 Linda Patrick 

 3 David Mease 
 4 Tiffany Aungst 
 6 Kay Flory 
 6 Isabelle Ott 
 7 Kelly Angelo 
 7 Christopher Moyer 
 8 Karley Smith 
 9 Alicia Grimes 
11 Margaret Smith 
11 Landon Weldon 
14 Louise Adams 
16 Lee Ann Ream 
16 R. Isaac Weidler 
20 Anthony Davis 
23 Renee Bordlemay  
23 Alexander Gingrich 
25 Audrey Schaeffer 
26 Richard Yeckley 
27 Faith Bicksler 
28 Susan Aungst 
30 Tyler Binkley 
31 Jeannie Berlin 
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SALEM COLLECTIONS - 

 

The Caring Cupboard is a community food pantry, that has grown into a community necessity, that cur-
rently serves over 350 families living primarily in the Palmyra and Annville-Cleona School Districts. 
Products to be given to the Caring Cupboard may be placed on the designated shelves found at the end of 
the northwest hallway of Salem Church. 

 

Community Aid (Missions Committee) is a nonprofit organization with the primary purpose of raising 
funds for distribution to local schools, churches, synagogues, temples and nonprofit charitable organiza-
tions. A complete list of items accepted is on the west wing table. Our collection bin can be found in the 
rear of the Salem Church parking lot on Horseshoe Pike between the Campbelltown United Methodist 
Church and The Londonderry Inn. All donations must fit in the collection bin. Proceeds from our collec-
tion bin benefit the Caring Cupboard. 

 

Pop Tab Collection Program (Matt Waller) Ronald McDonald House. The collection of aluminum bev- 
erage tabs began in 1996. The aluminum tabs are sold to a local recycling company and their proceeds 
help with daily operating expenses at the Ronald McDonald House. The generous amount from the tabs 
collected has been very beneficial to the House and the families they serve. They are averaging $1,000 
monthly just from these tiny tabs. You can help raise money by pulling tabs from any aluminum contain- 
er. Pop Tabs may be placed in the designated box on the shelf above the coat rack in the bell tower en- 
trance. 

 

Redner’s Cash Register Receipts (Cindy Steger) By using the Save-A-Tape card you picked up at Cus-
tomer Service Desk each time you purchase merchandise at Redner’s Warehouse Markets, your receipt 
will be designated as a Save-A-Tape customer receipt. When you come to Salem Church, place your en-
tire register/sales receipt (DO NOT CUT!) in the designated box on the shelf above the coat rack in the 
bell tower entrance. Salem Church will receive a check for 1% of the total amount of tapes submitted, 
excluding items controlled by the government, such as tax, milk and tobacco products. 

 

Clothing Recycling We are again collecting old clothing for recycling. These should be clothes that are 
too worn to be passed along. No underwear. Simply place your worn-out clothes in the box in the west 
narthex and we will do the rest! (Clothing in good condition should be donated in the collection bin in our 
auxiliary parking lot.) 


